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Beginning Monday, Sept. 10, 1900, and con-

tinuing until further notice, wc will sell patent

medicines at the following prices :

Lydia Pinkham's Comp $ .75

Kennedy's Medical Discovery 1.05

S.S.S. Large size 1.25
" Small " . 75

Paine's Celery Compound 75

Pierce's Favorite Prescription .75

Fcnner's Kidney Remedy 75

Warner's Safe Cure.
Pcruna 75

Kilmer's Swamp Root 75

Hood's Sarsaprilla 75

Ozomulsion 75

All other $1.00, $1.25, and 1.50 remedies

at similar rates.

These are Strictly Cash Prices.

The (hiris ZmutM?2Gi
Elm and Bridge Streets.

THE FOREST REPUBLICAN.
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TIRE INSURANCE
. AM) . .

REAL ESTATE AGENCY
..OK..

C. III. AfllR k
TlONESTA, PA.

All Leading Companies
Represented.

Wild Lands, Farms, Houses
cC Lots for Sale or Rent,

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

New Advertisements.

James. Ad.
Lammcra. Ail.
Amsler. Locals.
Hopkins. Ail. Hiul locals.
Tionesta Cash Ktoru. Locals.
Citizens' Wholesalo Supply Co IjOciiI.
TioutwtA Heating hiiiI i'hunbiiiK Co.

I,ocls.
Koad Commissioners of Harmony twp.

Notice to Contractors.

Oil market closed at f 1.10.

do to Ampler for aiiiuuition. tf
Oil ami gas leases at this olllco.
You can got it at Hopkins' store
Rest prices at Tionesta Cash Storo. It
Amsler will liave oysters
Uo to KiUmor for window glass of

any i zo. 2t

Shotguns for rout at 23 cents per day
at Ainslor's. tf

Tho gaming season is now fully on.
Johnny ot your gun.

A nice jnvoieo of jackets, capes anil
fursUondisplayatT.CS. It.

You voted for prosperity and got it.
Aro you now going to voto against it?

Call on Tionesta Heating and numb-
ing Co., for shot guns, ammunition, hunt-
ing coats, etc. tf

Don't fait to attend the grand opening
of ladies wraps and furs at Hopkins' storo
Friday Oct. 20. 2t

A Teachers' Local Institute will be
held at East Hickory, Pa., Saturday Oct,
20, 11KH1. All friends of education are in-

vited.
Chestnuts are at their best jut now.

It has boon demonstrated that tliero are
fewer wormy nuts this yoar than usual
owing largoly to tho fact that thore are
fewer nuts.

Tho M. K. Church will hold a State
convention at Harrisburg next week. T.
D. Collins is tho dolegato and V. X.
Kreitler alternate from tha Tionosta-Ne-brask- a

charge.
There aro now on the reservations in

Now York Stato 4,850 Indians and a mis-

sionary says that at least live eighths of
them adhere to the old Pagan religion,
rights and superstitions.

U rapes have reached the bottom
price and will probably go up from now
on. Better buy now if you Intend pre-

serving any. Peaches, pears and quinces
at lowest prices at A msler's. It

Mr. Sires will be at his Tionesta stu-

dio eveiy Saturday until further notice
ready to attend the wants of llioso wish-

ing work in his line. Don't dolay your
visit on account of a cloudy day. tf

The M. E. Sunday school will ob-sor-

Rally Day next Sunday morning
at 10 a. in. Thoro will bo a carefully pre-

pared program of songs, recitations and
class exorcises. Tho public is cordially
invited.

Ooorgo O.Stitingcr was up from New
Cast lo the first of the week looking after
his lumber Interests in this section. Mr.

8. is still carrying on tho business in
Now Casllo, having a nourishing trudo in
that bustling city.

Wanted Three salesmen (single men
preferred) with horsoand buggy to han-dl- o

a full lino of staple goods. Experi-
ence not necessary. Steady employment.

Jood pay. Call on or addressS. K. Davis
nt Hotel Agnew, Tiono-ta- , Pa. H

Tho fishing in tho river was novor
Letter than at tho present time. Tho
lroii!ht,which has prevailed for several
weeks past has caused tho fish to s. hool
in the eddies and as a result tho food is
scarce and the finny trilm bite gullibly
on everything thrown before them.

Mrs. Ella one, of Woodcock town
ship, probably owes her lifo to a corset
steel. Who was on her way to Meadville
and passod a man carrying a rille. Alter
she had gone some distance tho gun was
accidentally discharged and the ball
struck Mrs. one in tho side. An exami
nation disclosed tho fact that tho bullet
h id been lb llis'ted bv tin) steel in her cor
set, says the Titusville Herald.

.90

Miss Margaret Klinshote, an experi-
mental florist of Findley's Lako, has
succeeded in raising a lig tree which has
produced 42 figs. Slio tliinks it possiblo
to raise fig for profit oven in Chautau-
qua county and will plant a fig oi chard.
Wo aro afraid her trees will get "frozo
out." irrrn Mail.

At tills tlnio of year it will doubtless
bo of interest to many to know just what
tlio dimensions of a standard apple bar-

rel aro. They aro 171 inch head, 281 inch
slaves and Ci inch bulge. The law says
you must pack apples for market in no
other. But we supposo, like some other
laws, it will bear a little "stretching."

Tuo word "Mister should never be
used in a nnwspapor except to dosignato
sex. No dignity is added to the character
of John Jones by calling him "Mr. John
Jones." A title that is givou to every-
body is absolutely meaningless. When
tho prefix "Mr." is wnd otherwise than
to indicato sox, it is notonly superfluous,
but silly. Kt.

An applicant for pension from Indi-
ana county is said to have tent in tho fol-

lowing lottor to his Washington attorney.
Ho wants the pension all himself: "I
got blond poison by beingo hit with a
hen's eg which was not good whoti you
soud my peusiou I want tho Doed made
sos my wife can't got none of it she
throde the eg."

Another large consignment of barges
and loaded boats is awaiting a sufficient
riso in tho river to float them to market.
Tho hoped-fo- r flood seems as far oil as
over with prospects of tho drought ex-

tending through the present month at
least. Several thousand dollars would bo
let loose by a two or three-fo- rise in tho
Allegheny at this time.

Lewis Bchrns and son and Jake
Hood finished a rig for W. W. Haguo on
Queen last week and thoy think that fur
a crew of throe thoy made record-breakin- g

timo. Thoy broke ground, took out
the timber and prepared itand completed
the rig in just six days, "running" tho
derrick, a one, in just threo and
one-hal- f hours. Who can beat it ?

Oil news in this vicinity is a liltlo
slac'i just now, there being little new
work In progrtss. Reck, Cooper tt Co.
finished another ube producer on their
Tnbbs run lease last week, and I. N.
Patterson completed No. 20, a dry hole,
on the west side of tho river last wock,
and has started No. 30. It is on the lioo-he- r

tract, making tho eighth on that
piece.

Thoro is always a demand for a great
sacred song. "Tho Palms," "The Holy
City" and others havo been sung by
thousands. Next Sunday, October 21,

tho Philadelphia iVcj. will givo free to
Its readers Arthur Trevolyan's magnifi-
cent "Choir C.'lostial," ono of the most
beautiful songs evor written. This sup-

plement Is in regular sheet music size,
ready to be placed on tho music rack.

Tho revenues of tho postofiice depart-
ment have practically doubled during the
last twelve years. The fiscal year just
closed is the first Government year in
which tho postal revenues have passed
the hundred million mark. Whilo the
receipts for the preceding year wore

for tho year ending July last they
amounted tof 102,'00,000, this being four
or five millions less than the expendi-
tures of the department.

There was promise of somo genuine
fun at the ball grounds in this place yes-

terday, but the game fell thiough. Tio-

nesta and Marienvillo "scrubs" had ar-

ranged to give an exhibition game but
for somo causo or other only a part of tho
lattor nino reached hero, and they didn't
feel that they should bo expected lo hold
up tho base ball reputation of their town
alone, so tho gamo was declared oil' till
next year.

--Miss Birdio Curtis, daughtor of Mrs.
L. M. Curtis, of 30 Mechanic street, was
married Tuesday moi niug at the resi-

dence of her mother, to Wm. A. Ijow-ma- u,

of Marienvillo, Tho ceremony was
perlormed by tho Kev. S. II, Prather, in
the prosonco of about twenty-fiv- e guests.
At its conclusion a wedding breakfast
was served. The bride, who Is a much
esteemed Titusvillo young lady, was the
recipient of a number of handsoino gifts.
Mr. and Mrs. Lowman wilt mnkn their
homo in Marienvillo. Tilitsrille, Herald.

This is tho season fur typhoid (over,
Kays an exchange. Physicians Kay liiat
much of tho sickness could bo avoided at
this timo of the year if a little precaution
wore exorcised in taking care not to get
chilled at night. The nights are now get-

ting cooler, although sleeping rooms may
bo warm at retiring time, and thischango
of cold nights and warm days is the
strongest factor in putting tho system in
form that the fever germs, which are
usualiy present in small numbers no
mailer what time of the year, become

Mrs, Ida Law, mention of whose
case was made in last we k's Kekubi.i-ca- n,

was released from Dixmont hospi-

tal on an order by Common Pleas Court
No. 3, of Pitisburg on Thursday last. At-

torney L. II. Burnett prescnto l a peti-
tion for her release, accompanied by a
reiXilica'e from Dr. II. A. Ilutcbinaoi
that she was sano. Tho court decided
that as tho woman is no longer insane
she is entitled to her liberty, which she
could gain by habeas corpus proceedings.
Mrs. Law was immediately taken from
Dixmont.

Thomas Cryan returned Saturday
from Marienvillo, where during the week
he sold to E. L. and II. S. Sutton, of that
place, A. Gilbeit's stallion, Frank II,
sired by Red Wilkins, for $300. As a
trotter, the horse made a mark of 2:22.1.

Its gait was then changed and the horse
then covored the mile in 2:10 as a pacer.

Derrick. Mr. Cryan drove a Bpeeder
belonging to the Messrs. Sutton at a num-

ber of tho couuty lairs in this section of
tho Stato and in three starts he won first
place, and would have won tho fourth but
for an accident In which he was thrown
from tho sulkcy.

Probably ninety-iiiu- o womon out of
evory hundred scan the advertising col-

umns of their tavorito newspapers before
thoy sot forth on shopping expeditions,
says the Philadelphia Jlccord. The mor-cha- nt

whoso name docs not appear in
these columns has no more chances of

receiving a share of tho prospective pur-

chaser's patronage than he would havo if
his establishment were located at the
north polo; for unless he advertises reg-

ularly he is likely to become forgotten.
It is a cold day for the storekeeper wlion
ho neglects to remind the public of his
existouco.

Tho postollico department has made
puliiic the gross receipts of tho Presiden-
tial offices for tho fiscal year ending June
30,1900. The following nro receipts of
otllcos in Western Pennsylvania : Kane,
$10,4!5; Kitlaniiing, $11,185; Smethport,
91,31)5 ; Butler, $17,113; Clarion, $u,223;

DuBois, $13,970; Brookville, S7.31.I;

Meadville; ?20,501 ; Mercer, $5,fo0; Ridg-wa-

$0, 107 ; Rochester, $8,419 ; Eu.len-to- n,

91,175; Franklin, $19,5!t7i O.l City,
fr,200j Parker's Landing, ?.1,S81 ; Corry,
$13,413; Bradford, 932,450; Tionesta,
92,417; Titusvillo, f 18,779 ; Warren, flu,-311- ,

Titusville Herald.
Tho present artistically colored issue

of internal rovenue stamps is to bo with-

drawn, and the new issuo will be admit-

tedly ugly. But tliero is a reason for tho
change Fur more than a year past the
Treasury Department has been defrauded
ot thousands of dollars by tho washing of
cancelled revenue stamps. Those

in the business have secured can-

celled revenue stamps of all denomina-
tions, washed them clean, re gummed
thom and sold them. Now, however, the
Treasury chemists have found an olive-grayin- k

for tho stamp itself which will
fudo away if an attempt is mado to wash
out the cancellod mark. Unfortuuately
it lias proved impossible to blend this
fugitive ink with any chemical producing
an agrceablo color, and beauty has there-

fore bcou sacrificed to safety. The design
of the Battleship Maine will bo retained.

Tho Western Association of tho 121st

Pa. Vols, hold its annual reunion at Pres-

ident last Wednesday, when the old boys
with many fiiends and their ladies woro
guests of Capt. J. M. Clapp, who royally
entertained his comrades and friends. It
was an occasion which for genuine pleas-

ure will never bo forgotten by any who
were partakers of the genial host's large
hearted hospitality. Each one carried
homo with him a beautiful memento in
shapo of a membership badgo of the or-

ganization in ribbon, gold let-

ters and a spirited army scene on a largo
white disc as a pendant. An enjoyable
cainp-fir- o was held in tho evoning at
which, among others, speeches were made
by Comrades S. D. Irwin, J. Albaugh,
Rov. B. F. Feit and T. P. Ilarr3', of For-

est county's veterans. The next reunion
will be hold in Oil City in Octobnr 1901.

Col A. A. Clearwater, tho popular
Republican candidate for congress in this
district paid a visit to this county last
week, stopping at Marienville, Tionesta,
the two Hickories, Endeavor and Brooks-to- n

on his route. His timo was very
limited as he was obliged to be back i.ome
Saturday morning tn meet an important
business engagement. Notwithstanding
this he met a large numbor of voters of
all shades ot politics, and tho impression
loft upon them was most favorable in-

deed. The Colonel is a man of modest
and unassuming address, a plain busi-

ness man, who impresses strangers with
his sincerity, uprightness and honesty,
and who makes friends wherever he goes,
lie is not a man with a "barrel," but by
hard work, close attention to business,
energy and industry, has placed himself
in comfortable circumstances. In one re-

spect he Is immensely rich intellect and
honor and just the soit of man this dis-

trict should have as its representative in
Congress. Forest county will do its duly
by the gallant veteran, and will oll'set
any majority his opponent, Mr. Hall, can
get In tho Democratic county of Elk.
Willi a rousing majority in old Clearfield
and a safe margin in Ceutro this district
will again be redeemed and added to the
Republican dologation of the old Key-ston- o

Stato. Don't lose sight of the fact
that Col. Clearwater will bo elected. (Jet
olt'your coat for him.

New State Iiridge at Clarion.

Bids will bo opened y in the re-

ception room at tho executive depart-
ment, Harritburg, by the board of pub-

lic buildings and grounds', for the erec-

tion of a new bridgo to cross tho Clarion
river at a point near the public road lead-

ing from the borough of Clarion to the
bin on.nh ofMiippouvillc, through Clarion
and Paint townships. Tho law passod
af'er the Hoods of 1889, which swept away
so many bridges, making it almost im-

possible for counties to rephico thom, ow-

ing to the great cost, provides that tho
Stato shall rebuild such bridges now when
swept away by high water, and the Slate
will rebuild the bridgo over tho Clarion
river. Tho new bridgo will bo 419 feet
long between the back walls of the abut-

ments, there w ill bo two approach spans
at the west end 47 feel long each and one
agpriiiich span at the east end 55 feel long,
and the main span fioiii centre to centre,
of piers will bo 300 feet long, and 23 feet
abovo low water mark. The roadwuy
will be 20 fent wide in the clear and will
have substantial metal railings on either
side. Work inilt colimieiii'u w ithill tell
days alter signing the contract.

YOU AND YOUtt FRIENDS.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Miles,
Oct 10, 1900, son.

Mrs. A. B. Kelly was an Oil City vis-

itor last Saturday.
S. D. Irwin, Esq., is in Franklin on

business this week.
Miss Eva Davis spent Sunday with

relatives in Hickory.
Mrs. J. II. Robertson visit-- d Warren

friends a few days of last week.
Alex Swansou visited friends in

Jamestown, N. Y., oyer Sunday.
J. R. Osgood and daughter, Miss

Katie, were Oil City visitors Saturday.
O. W. Proper, ol Tionosta was trans-

acting business here Monday. Warren
MiiTor.

Master Guy Hayden was up from
Siverloy over Sunday on a visit to his
mother.

Miss Mary Denslingcr of Oil City is
a guest of Mrs. C. F. Weaver at Hotel
Agnew.

Miss Kate Andrews has boon a guest
ofMissMinnio Ovorlaudor during the
past woek.

Harry and Misses Minnie WaUon and
Bertha Dunham of Golinza were visitors
to Oil City yeftorday.

MiKS Katie Oram of Oil City was a
guest of her brother, liveryman William
Oram, here over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. K. George of Frank-
lin visited at the home of their daughtor,
Mrs. J. B. Muse, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Bradt drove over
from Meadville Monday to spend a few
days with Tion-.st- a friends.

Mrs. Rachel Price of Wost Chester,
was a guest of her sister, Mrs. S. D. Ir-

win, here during the past week.
Miss Edna Neill of Bradford, who

visited her aunt Mrs. J. II. Derickson,
here last week, has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Whittekin and
Miss Carrie Pennal left yesterday for a
ton days' visit in Pittsburg and Lewis-tow-

J. C. Canfield has moved into tho
rooms over Herman's store and J. W.
Green has moved into the house just va-

cated by Jiin.
Miss May Clark, who is employed as

operator in the Peuu'a R. R. office at Oil
City spent Sunday with Iit parents Mr.
and Mrs, D. W. Clark.

Mrs, Helen T. Dusenb'iry, or Port-vill- o,

N. Y., is a guest of Mrs. Wheeler
at Endeavor, and both were Tidiouto vis-to- rs

Tuesday night. Neva.
Mrs. Fred Infield and young sou, of

Ml. Jewett, who have been guests of her
sister, Mrs. T. E. Armstrong for the past
three weeks, returned home last Friday.

John McDonald and family, and Mrs.
J. C. Pottigrew and son Carl, of Hickory
township, have gone to Ostrander, Wash-

ington, whore they expect to make their
future homo.

Dr. Frank S. Hunter was entertain-
ing his friond Dr. Heivoly of Oil City,
yesterday, and iho Repubi.can is indebt-
ed to the two popular dentists for a pleas-

ant call in tho alternoon.
Rev, Wm. P. Murray, pastor of the

Tionesta M. E. church will deliver the
address before the Erie Conferonco lip-wor- th

Leaguo convention at Tidioutc,
Saturday evoning, Oct. 20.

P. V. Morci'.liott of Ji nks township,
hc.'ompanied by his daughtor Mrs. Law-renc- o

Bevier, passed through Tionesta
Monday en route to Plumer, whero
thoy will visit the family of another
daughtor, Mrs. John Frigel.

11. II. Shoomaker and sous James
and Eugene of this place and Lafo Os-

good, Jr., of Eudeavor, have gone to
Parsons, W. Va., whore the former will
superintend the construction of a number
of dwelling houses this season. Jim has
the contract for painting about forty
houses in that thriving young city.

The hotel at Allegheny Springs has
been closed for the season and Mrs H.
W. Horner and daughter, Miss Mildred,
have returned home to the Central House
hero. They are accompanied by Mr, and
Mrs. A. H. Gallup and baby, who will
visit Mr. and G. E, Gerow. Thoy report
an unusually successful season at the
Springs.

Mrs. Lydia Eli.abotli Davidson, died
at her home in Ludlow, Warren county,
Pa., on Friday morning, Oct. 12, l'.HK).

Mas. Davidson's maiden name was Con
ncly, and she was the daughter of

Commissioner and Mrs, W. A.
Connoly, of East Hickory, whither her
remains were brought last Saturday for
burial. She was aged 27 years, and be-

sides hear parents, brothers and sisters,
leaves the husband and an infant child,
together with a large circle of friend to
mourn her death. Rev. Wm. Richards,
assisted by Rev. J. M. Fagei and the M.
E. pastor, conducted the funeral sorviot ft.

Chas. S. Leech was a guest at the
homo of his sister, Mrs. J, EWcuk, over
last Sabbath. Mr. Leech, who now re-

sides at Bevor Pa., is preparing to move
10 Eastern Tennesseo, expecting to leave
next week. He goes to take personal
charge of his lumbering interests there
and will mako it his home for the future.
A fully equipped plant is in operation
there with sufficient timber in sight to
keep it busy for several years to come.
Mr. L. still retains his Porto Rican inter-

ests and expec's to realize handsomely
from his fruit farm next year. His faith
In the luture prosperity of tho Island is
still unshaken.

r lo J. V. Morrow.
Tionesta, l'a.

Dear Sir : You understand chemistry ;

how'd you like to earn 910"?
Dovoe lead and zinc that's tho name

of our paint that lasts twice as long as
lead and oil is made of whito lead, whito-zin- c,

its col r turpentine dryer, and lin-

seed oil.
If any chemist finds anything else in

this paint, wo'll pay his bill and fIMi

besides.
Its nobody's business what wo put in

our paint, of course; but wo want it
known. Fur lead and zinc and linseed
011 aro the stun" to paint with: and lead
alone is not.

Wo want it known that one word
the best paint in tho woild ; and

that word is Devoo.
Are you going to paint?

Yours truly,
F. W. Dkvok A Co.

Sunn the CoiikIi nml Work oil' I lie Culil.
Laxative I'.romo-ijiiinin- o Tablets euro a
sild in one day. No cure, no pay. I'riee

25 cents.

Tionesta lias Pure Wafer.

Complaint having been made to the
Tionesta Board of Health that the water
furnished by the Tionesta Water Supply
Co was not pure, the Board of Health
do ermined to have it test, d, and sent a
sample to the State Board of Health and
received tho following:

Commonwealth of Pknnsylvama.
Slate Hoard of Health, Laboratory of

Hygiene, University of Pennsylvania.
PillLAbLl'HIA, Pa., Oct. 5, 1900.

Report of chemical analysis of a sain-pl- o

of water from i ionpsta Pa., collected
Oct. 3, 19O0, by Dr. J. W. Morrow and re-
ceived Oct. 4, 1900.

1. Number of sample. No. I.
2. Condition of container. Good con

dition.
3. Condition of sample. Clear and spark

ling.
4. Color. Corresponds to 0.1 of Ness- -

ler's scale.
5. Odor and taste. Odorless and taste

less.
6. Reaction Slightly acid.
7. Total solid 00.000
8. Chlorine 2.439 Parts9. Nitrogen as Nitrates 0.176

10. " Nitrites Nil per
Million.11. " " free NHS 0.0O4U

12. " "alb. NH3 0.0118
13. Indications. This is a "pure" water.

D. If. Bkkoet, M. D.,
Assist. Chemist.

The abovo will show, very clearly, that
the water furnished is good and com-
plaints of Impurity are groundless.

The Board takes this opportunity to
call special attention to the necessity of
cleaning up cellars, lot, Ac, before
freezing weather, to avoid the danger
from decomposition in early springtime.
When written complaint is made to tho
Board of unhealthy condition of drains,

cellars, Ac., it becomes its
sworn duty, although very unpleasant it
may bo, to compel the removal of all
such nuisances.

Dr. J. W. Mokrow, Pres,
T. F. RiTCHEY, Sec.

Board of Health.

Nothing Hut Puff Kails

"Say ! What have you in that basket T"

This query was elicited by seeing a well
known physician carrying a large split
bask'et filled with large whito spherical
objects.

"Look and see," replied the doctor.
"Puff balls! as I'm asinner'reuiaiked

the interlocutor.
"Sometimes so called," asserted the

Physician.
"Why, man alive, you are not going to

eat those things they aro poison."
"That's tho general impression, I will

admit; but let me give you a little infor-

mation. These puff hulls are
ono of the most delicious of mushrooms.
All varieties of lliem as lar as I know are
edible. Another thing, while most any
one might easily make a mistake in col-

lecting mushrooms and gather poisonous
varieties, no one can make a mist ake in
getting this variety.

"I smile as I see men start out daily
this time of year, with n basket on their
arm to gather this delicious dainty, moil
who frequently gther them, to sell at
hotols and restaurants, and havecollected
them for years pass by this variety
growing in quantities riirht ..long the

path, in fact, frequently coming up
through the bard packed ground in the
centre of tho path considering tlmin an

deadly poison.
"Look at that Rneeiiiion," continued

the doctor, "there is enough for a whole
family holding up a mushroom as large
as a man's head.

"I should not tell you this for if the
public learn that this common puff ball
is perfectly harm. ess and one of the best
flavored of e iiblo fungi, I will have to
search and look farther for this now easi-

ly obtained agnrie."
"Well, you doctors ought lo know

what is poison, hut I don' no; I do'no.
"My dear man, if you are i" doubt do

not eat them ; I simply say, myself and
family havo oaten them for years when-

ever ohtainabl?. But do not try any
other varieties, for many of them are
deadly poiaon and a poison without any
known antidote unless you are familiar
with them. Erie Dispatch.

Things You Can't Do.

An ordinary wooden match Is easily
broken in the ling' rs, but, although thore
are many who will hot they can do it,
none succeed in accomplishing the task
if tho match is laid across the nail of the
middle fingor of cither hand and pressed
npon by tho tl ird and first lingers of that
hand, despite its seeming so easy at first
sight.

No ono can crush an egg plaeod leiigth-wis- o

between his clasped hands that is,
if tho egg is sound and has the ordinary
shell of a hen's egg.

It is salo to bet a man that ho cannot
get out of a chair without bending his
body forward or putting his feet under it,
if he is sitting on it, not at the odgo of it.

Another equally certain wa ;er is that a
man cannot stand at the side of a room
with both of his feet touching the wains-coatin- g

lnngthwise.
It is safo to bet any man, save one who

is blind, that he cannot stand for five
minutes without moving if he is blind-

folded.

Notice.

Having made arrangements with one
of the leading cloak firms of the East, we
wish to announce to the ladies of Tiones-
ta and vicinity that on Friday, October
20, 1900, we will have a grand opening of
ladies' Jackets, collarettes, furs, Etc. On
that day wo will show tho largest lino ol

ladies' wraps ever show n in Finest Co.
Every lady is respectfully invited to be

present on that date and look them over
whether you wish to purchase or not.

Remember the dato. Only one. day
f)el.-y- . 2t L. J. lloi'KINs.

MARRIED.
HEI'LKR-JON- KS. In Tionesta, Oct.

II, 1!K)0, by S. J. Setlev, J. P., Mr. P.A.
Hoplor, of Vowlnckle, Forest county,
and Miss Caroline I!. Jones, of Eden-bur-

Pa.
WYLKS-IIOLIi- KN In Tionesta, Oct.

III, I'HiO, by S. .1. Setlev, J. P., Mr. Geo.
W. Wyles of Warren county, and Miss
Ida I lolden of lidenbur', l'a.

DICK REG ER -- FRILL At the I'nlted
Evangelical parsonage, Tionesta twp.,
Oct. 15, lino, by Kev. B. F. Feit, Mr.
John If. Dickreger of Slarr, l'a.. and
Mis Mary A. Frill, of Liekingvillo,
Pa.

TO I I Hi: I Ol.ll IN (INK IIAV

Take Laxative Broiim (Quinine Tablets.
All ilrtigu'ists rcliind tho money if it fails
tu cure. li. W. Gnivu's signature is on
each box.

This signature on every hoi of the gonuin
Laxative Bromo-Quiain- e Tablet

the remedy that cures a cold in one day

Sprtsmeii's Goods.

The Tionesta Heating and Plumbing
Co., have on hand an excellent assort-
ment of sportsmen's goods, comprising
shot guns, flobart rifles, hunting coats
and hats and all kinds of am munition. The
hunting season !s now opeu and if you
contemplate purchasing anything in that
line you will make mistake if you do
not give thom a call. tt

TIONKSTA MA.Itlti:.
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS
Flour "0 sack 1.10 1.05
Corn meal, feed, p( 100 lb i.pi
Corn meal, family, "j 100 tb 1.25
Chop feed, pure grain 1.10
Oats 32u .35
Corn, shelled .55
Beans bushel 2.50
Ham, sugar cured ISCt, .14
Bacon, sugar cured 12(.1-'-
Shoulders .10
Whitefish kit .50
Sugar fi(5).07
Svrup 25fa, .50
N. O. Molasses ,35'y, .50
lotleo, Roast Kio 14 (31 15

Coffee, blended Java .25
Tea :t5f$ .50
Mutter 22 fi .25
Rice 05fa.0H
Kggs, fresh (a, .15
Saltfi barrel 1.25
Lard .10
Potatoes, bushel, .50
l.ime'p barrel 901.(K)
Nails "i keg 2.75

opkms
Grand Opening of Jackets,
Capes and Furs ! Friday,
October 26, an Agent will
have on Exhibition at this
Store the finest displev-e- r

seen in Tionesta, direct
from New York City. Call
and make your selection.

L. J.- - Hopkins. - -

203 Centre and
204 Sycamore
Streets.

Hotel

e nave Deen

the philoso- -

phy of good
clothes for years.

Ifyouhave not real our recHti'.
hooklet on "Clothing Up 10 Date,"
pnnie in and pet it. While you ar-he- re

we will be glad fo chow yon ilu
beautiful lor the coining Fa
and wirjter season

We are turning out the 111. .si beau
liful examples of tdas Ts'lorii.e;
ever produced in this cfy.

THE McCUEN CO,

2b AND 29 SENECA

CITY, PA

Telephone
257,
Oil City, Penn'a.

B.

OIL CITY, PA

dirocth 'inait m,

I JAMES. I

UNDERWEAR. BR0KMENT
Men's, Ladies', Misses' and Children's, particularly men's

different lines you may be able to find your size. Con-

trary to the usual custom we're going to sell these NOW
when you want them most.

Men's 25c Random Wool Underwear 1 5c
Men's 50c Elastic llib Fleeced Underwear
Men's 1.00 H'giene Wool Fleeced Underwear
Men's $1.00 M Wool Ribbed Underwear 79c
Men's $2.00 Natural Wool (plush back) Undcrwear.98c

LAmies'
Ladies' Heavy Fleeced Underwear 39c

OHILDEEN'S
Ono lot of Chililrun'a Natural Wool Umlcrwear that mihl at from Sue to 7uc,
sizes No. 11 to No. 84, now from l!c to flOo -- you uiulcrslanil, price tl litem

to size No. 18 in I'M;, No. 34, ;"0e now, intermediotu mizi-- accordinul v.

A. WOOL HOSE SPECIAL.
Twelve dozen Ladies' Wool Hose 17c
I'll relumed these laxt anaaou to sell for 2."c, but found they weru really not
worth a quarter therefore the reduction.

WILLIAM

preaching

JAMES,

Don't Buy
An Overcoat this season before look-

ing around. There are decided changes
in the styles, both in the colors and
cuts. This is what the clothing men
call a Gray season. Dark grays, light
grays, brown and blue shades ot gray.
One of the new cuts is the Raglan, and
while it's a good deal of an experiment
they are selling in a limited degree to
tho younger class of trade. We have
them in different shades of gray, at

$10, $12, and $15.

LAMMERS',
41 & 43 SENEGA ST

', rlinut. 'ii

-

fabrics I

high

OIL

sev-

en

33c
69c

50c


